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(jr«und» Vltdtora See Two Tr*|p
rdit* Kume Afteriim

T

Kutland, Vermont, Sept. 7,* For a

crowd of .'tO.OOO j»eoplo a heralded at

the l(ui !nii<l Fair «;r<»un«J.m thifc after¬
noon H "fI.VjlllK Clnus" Staged with

aeroplanes jiikI UjUooiin was I iti'iH'/l

Unto « tragedy, f«»ur jairtfclpant* meet¬

ing death. An aeroplane crushed
down from it height of feet, ear

rylng to their deaths, the pilot, me¬

chanic and a i»a*»e»iger. A few hour*

tutor an aeronaut leaping rr»>mv a bal¬

loon 1.WJ0 feet In the air, wa* klllM
when ItI.h .parachute failed to open.
The dead:
Mont. IW-Ulii W> Maynard. knOWH

throughout tin- country a* "the fix¬
ing (mrson," pilot of the airplane;
IJeut, L. 1<. Wood. of Tlconderoga,
N. Y., passenger with Maynard ; Me¬

chanic Charles Mionette, of Ilatts-

hurg, N. Y., arid Henry A. (T>aro
Devil) Smith, of ftoftton, aeronaut,

I4eut. Maynard and his compan-
ion*. who had 1 hm¦ n making dally
flights at the fair grounds, crushod
about 1 o'clock In a field near the

grounds. Hardly had the crowd re¬

covered from the shook and thrill of

this tragedy, when the second acci¬
dent <*anie. Smith, n professional ae¬

ronaut, h«<l already made two flucepas-
ful parachute leaps at various alti¬

tude!* thin afternoon. <»n the tided

attempt, the parachute was seen to

open slightly and then clo.se up

tightly. Then the aeronaut dropped
like a plumiuctt, falling Just -outside
of the fence of the.'grounds.

Smith, who wa»< forty-three year*
of age, had l»een giving parachute ex-

Mhltlons at fairs throughout the Fast

for the j>a.sf ten years, and was re¬

garded as one of the best in his line.
Two years ago while attempting a

parachute drop from an airplane, at

J.yn, Mass., ho fell KfH) feet and "was

severely injured. The pilot of the

plane was killed. Hie aeronaut
.claimed that his average -was thirty
parachute drops a year.

I/lent. Maynard and 'ills two com-

jKinlotiK crashed to almost instant
d«*ith this afternoon when their plane
went into a nose dive at an altitude
of tw»» thousand feet and fell to earth.

Denmark, Norway. Sweden and I lie

Netherlands show decrea**'* in the

nuniher of surplus women

Two Smith Carolina darkies, wliil*

in the t.ron«*hes in Fniin-c. engaged
In conversation as follows:.
Tom "Jim, here is fighting. eating

and sleeping ill deso I rejiehes w id d"

white men and when 1 gits hack t<>

Souf Cai'lina Ise gwlne to walk

ri^lot up to do soda fountain and
drink wid dem What's you gwlne to

do?"
.Iltn: '"When I nils 1 .1« k l>e gwlne

to git a hlack !>uil of rloihe* and fob

low \<>!i to <le grave yard," t.iniile

Wat sou. (; is|«»nln

It w a.s lunch hour ar the lime

\s ork *¦-, and I'ill's iwn buddies d-eehl-

ing to play a joke on him during his

a I .M'ln *c, drew I lie features of ji don

key U{juU the hack of hi- «'oa I. which

'it- lift behind After a while 1'al re

turned and -a »i !d- <!.»<-..» ji led < "a f

Willi's ; III- t: nl.le. Pat. ' a-Lo-l

one. trying !¦> a | pi a r indlffep n>

"Nothing nni.b top! i.-d l'.it.

. tpially imliffi-i cut ot iy I 'd J,k«- l»»
know which one of ye/ w ijm-^1 jour
f.-ico on tii«¦> coat." I.oiiis W« tinon

f.u .. ¦ >i in- . i I . - \V Ml«. *.. .

1 in.

Head the (turns A Barrett ail to he
found in another place today.

t.o.ii Sets Fire to Ituilding,
A g'»n! belonging f.» < i M. l'hb-r

1 (.«> i v a.shi of :r. M:

!.:> le:'- -. .1
- d u !,.« hair , u.!d f.:

<i t.d : !.e u'' it ii a l"ii'd! i .*

wjih-h < 'Uta ii-'-l It n f ir<- t<>

the liny an I . filisi':/ .'!¦<» 'o-;^ ..f the

building 'I ' ^ .r i- b.td'> loir:.

Hi.sii b'it ii ~ tl'!'. ' tna . 1

die La:.1 a^' r ' /.'.! .

Kead the liurns \ Barrett ad to he
found in another nlacc today.

T. B. BRUCE

Veterinarian

.)ttiHon Sc., Itionr IN

CAMDEN, S. C.

GEORGE W. NICHOLSON
Attorney at Law

Office Over W. Robin Zemp's
Drug Store.

DR. R. E. STEVENSON
DENTIST

(reciter Building
ftmdm, 8. C.

Floe Corn.
¦ Mr. JSmith, of the fteutuh *e<«-

Hon of*the (Vrnjity, ha* brought to

the Chronicle offle© ai) ear of corn

meaxuriug ten Inchon in length ami

eight awl a quarter im|i»w in cliviiin-

ferenep.' There are eighteen rows on

.thf cob mid more lhaii one thousand
grains. 'J'lib* corn was rtii«ed toy Mr

M. Arrant* «»'. the <^ipi. The*. U
lloyklu place near the Terrace*, with-
'»ui any fiM'iII izer whatever.

Sodden l>rath at Marlon,
Mai h»n. S St-pf. 7. Kdings

Thou. Hughe.-,. chairman of the w a \ s

ill means committee of the South
('amUna itollho uf representatives,
was found dead in hi* home hot*
tonight A coroner's Jury found that
In*"came to i»U Umi-th from cause*
unknown to the Jury. but with no

evhlewv of foul .jilay.'* Mr. Hughea
had been lu 111 health for six montlix
01 wore anil several month* a^-jiuf*
feeed a nevere attack w.hUe at Colum¬

bia.

Mr. K, Let» Trufhdale l)ea<l.
\The Era last week publishtsl noth-e.
of the death of lvlwitrd Leo Truendale.
which occurred on WiHlhosday nlwnit
not in :ii the home of hi* mother, Mrs,
Mai tie Truesda!«e, following an iilnoee
of about four mouth* duration. Lee
True^dale was a very <fK>pular young
man In tlx.' community. and there was

universal hope that he might get well,
hut it was otherwise ami the ho|>e was

eon verted into sorrow. He was in the

very prime of young manhood and
would have been just thirty years of
age hud Im> lived three days longer.
During the World War he was in the
¦Service of his. country and served -two

years in rrauoe.with the 20th Engi¬
neer-, during which time his hea'ltly
became impaired. Following his re¬

turn to the homeland and hi»s dis¬
charge fnun the Army, he came hack
to Kershaw to live with his mother,
and with his brother leased the ma¬

chine shop of L. I'j, ^Truesdale, i,n
whieh. business he remained until fail¬
ing health forced him to retire. The
funeral services were conductM from
the house ami the interment was in
the J\er»haw cemetery, with masonic
honors. The very large attendance
and I lie uumher of beautiful floral
tributes aMesled the affection in
which j he Wrts belli. Me is Survived
by IiN mother, Ml\ Hal tie Truesdale.
one vi«der. Mr-, t\ < >. Meckham, of
Lakeland. Fla.. who was here nt bus
tn«Mdc f«.r M-vcral week*; and two

lu oilier-. T T. Tniexdale and H. J,
rnn -ilale IvT^binv, Kra.

A Card From Mr. Funderburh.
To the Votera of Kershaw County: 1

wish to -(hank every voter In the
county who cast their vote for me and
mad«> my election possible. and I f«s«]
that I owe a debt to them and to all
the county that I run only pa,\ by
k«*epiug Hie faith they have expressed'
in me. by doing all 1 can for the l»et-
lerinent of our county and *tate. 1
never askei^ for the office for financial
reasc.rix ,>r j-eivonn 1 elevation, but I
fell I < on Id be of real >eivi<<e t,, my
e«»U 111 y.

T«> iho»e \\ lio \ote<| .-liraiii-I nie Jet
me n;ij to \oii I win inpt do au.\ itiimr
offi«. ia 'I\ in a -pirlt of rc\eiige, and I
will know in, .yet ion but will work
f'M" the gririij of n<t T wi'l einb'avor
to > 11ow 111\ aI'pfeeiation t,\ the s«>r-
V I- e I |" nder

^ 'in ' !»a nki'i'u* i»;ic : T.. . i . i! 1 I am
\ mi r-i \ y t ruI \.

i
.
" iM'Ni»i:ki:i inc.

Card of Thanhs. .

In I !:«. N'r>tiT< "f I\»'T'llJI W <'oWI!lv:
I iiL'a u w .u.: t<> thank vi»u through
11«- 11 ii:i» of « lir-'hii !*.' fur llio

\i rv I! * * .rii l' vfn in.- in 111 y
-it*.ml I'; . f.«i .. 1! i -»¦ i.f K< !>rv-

^i-nla tivr
I u .i 11* 'i - i .v . \ f ri. i.1tii.it I

i)i;iiik \"ii tri'iii tin* lii'j'tlis i»r» my |
t* I f 'r Ili.it ha ni 1"<« 'Hir vote, Jill'] I

W;ilil l.> .|"1||V y..ll J h'»lM* t<» 1>C
i .i> > ¦.ij fur \i»:ir <oiifhlrm,e

i:i ni«' !.> :i liilthfiti ami hnno&t jx^r-
,i .. f i:«. .I ii .111,i r v >u ha vo

:t,\ .1 11> 1 ¦». . T; I al«u Wfl'lit
wi !i;:i! if I ._:«» wrot;.: that

^ .. 111. i v .'i.i it I., .in i-rror "f the
.i ! iiml ii"t nf tin* lufirt A_'aiu

tha:. kins; \ . . i fur your . . i. f i«li In
iii. 1 .iiii xiur-* f«»r Im-11. . i* <i>itii'\ an«l

* < ri. tm-t
1 (? ' " J N " t I I \

.1 it mi s v.

I ruui Ki'prcsrntativr KirhiiriN,
i I ifiii-f i< \"«»c. r- "f K«'r.-ha\v

. i^
- < :> ; h.i :.k v l tin- *|>lt li-

¦ i I\ .'| .MM' JI :l ill I l|«' -.'.'llll'l
I ¦: i hi. i' > 11*4) I \s i I fulfill tin promise

I:: i \ . hi» < .1 lll|i;i i _'li.
\ V 3 . vs I»«-. r fail \

\« ||;M A \ ^ ICh'IfAUl-v

'I r«m \mlilor Hh'Ol Sparrow.
11. i I »i'I:iik r:i» \ r. r - .if K«:.>!raw
(\

I < iti:M>! »« I- j.»u .ili j!"». i'im!I> ,-0
I ;i in t .ik!rrj 'U- in. MumI ! . «\prvs.s
in \ i my >ii.i .-ri' ap|>r»t :h : loti <f tho
!: ! 'Hii' \ 'i' ! ha! \ »'i Ca \ ii»*' Tut*
. i.iy. \\ !.i¦ "Ii i'iii'*i it mi* v Mir AuiI.t<ir. I
-ha. I \ or >l riv .. ; > il my ilutv ami
w.i: .i* a!l r m. .- r.i . uj:'i tho

. 11 . i;. i| i\iTy \\ h \ I .mi \ ja f. h'f
irir > 'li.i' 1 apprv..»:». \ ur . \pr»*-
-. f . ... i f i. 11 .. >. in* i. k i i.|
.. *' r .'

I .en \..iir<
IT }. STAKK'W.

\ Card of Thank*.
VV-. v !<|) |,> !:ikO this mi'tliri.] f "\-

pn-^Hins our thank* ntul npprorlatiok
to rtir mnr-y fr:oT)<is for tho kindness
fti.l sympatI.y nhown ti.« throujrh the
illness nn l <J« a'h of our I..".!. vo-l tv ifo
ami mother
Wo prny tha? f,.*l niny lie-low III*

ri< host Tip<"»n ortoh <>f t hom
and tluit <l«y wc wUi nH l"0 ro
TiQitod 1n tho Happy l^oyoart. vhere

REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.
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CORRECTLY BALANCED
COMPLETE MOTOR FUEL

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NEW JERSEY)

there is no more sorrow an<l parting.
W. It. Hubert# qnd Family.

A Card From Judge McDowell.
'I'd ilu* Voters of Kershaw County.
Your confidence in and esteem fur

m<' ns expressed in the Ivillot box on
last Tuesday has touched and stirred
ine xuost profoundly, even more so
than any of the many previous simi¬
lar expressions in the past, ami I
wish hereby to express-my sincere :ip-
preeiatioa to my friend* for their
loyal support.

I have always tried to nerve yon
honestly, faithfully and conscientious-

Jy and I plodgo you that my best ef¬
forts will 1m> put forth to do this i'»
the future and. If sueh a thing l»e invi¬
sible, to servo you even better than
evor before.

I was not the candidate of any fac¬
tion but ran solely on my own record
and qualifications. 1 have made no

pledges or promises to any one which
will hinder ine from doing my full
duty with reference to any matter
which may come before me affecting
the citizens of Kersnaw County or of
of South OrroLlna.

I have no enemies to punish not¬
withstanding the fact that some Utile

fight was put up against mo in some
sections by certain misguided friends
and others. The future will reveal
that they were mistaken and I pledge
them that in the performance of my
public duty Ujey will have the same
fair consideration as other ]>eoplo.

It lias been said that the duties of
the Probate Office are as solemn as
the grave, as weighty as a millstone
and as numerous as the *>tars and that
they cannot be properly discharged
without wisdom and righteousness.
And truly thLs is so. I realise fully
tho great weight and responsibilityrating upon me as tho officer whose

duty it is to deal with those serious
ami *acrud matters, --and to measure
fully up*io the requirements of all
these duties will "be my ehlef aim.
The people of Kershaw County have

been truly good to ane ahd I pledge
them that for the next four years they
will have the best Probate Judge they
have had since the administration of
that grand old gentleman and distil
guLslied lawyer, Col. W. D. Tranthani,
whom I .succeeded. My exj>erience in
the office, will enable me to do thU,
Again I thank you.

Very respectfully,
w. it. Mcdowell.

chool Opening
SELECT YOUR

Boys' and Girls'
Needs Here

-AT-
This is our most comfortable

Work Shoe, in light and heavy
weight.

Ladies' and Missea' Shoes,
Black and Tan, guaranteed
pure leather.

SOlt
ICATMt*
COUNTIR

rsrAR BRAND
SHOES

A*£ BETTCP"
rkm

THE NEW STORE

Men's {?ood Drejg Shoe in

Black and Tan.

We can supply your needs
in dress goods of all qualities,
Dress Ginghams and Apron
Check, also Serge in all col¬
ors. We will be pleased to
see you and give right prices

Star Brand Scuffers for

Children, all sizes in

Black and Tari*

MENS' SUITS
JUST RECEIVED A NEW
LINE OF MEN'S SUITS IN
ALL DIFFERENT QUALI¬
TIES IN SERGES, ALSO IN

TWEED WITH BELTS.
THE LATEST STYLE.

SOLID LEATHER SHOES

Star Brand Shoes
Are Better "

WE SELL THEM

BOYS' SUITS
VERY GOOD LINE OF

BOYS' SUITS IN ALL
QUALITIES. IN SERGES,
MIXTURES AND TWEEDS
.VERY LATEST STYLES
WITH BELT EFFECT.

The New Store Formerly Occupied by Billings Brothers Hardware

SOU UATW* HCCli

50110 UATMlft SOttt


